<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Video</th>
<th>Audio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00 – 00:00</td>
<td>B-Roll – Video</td>
<td>Anchor/Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drone shot, Bimini Road, an arrangement of rectangular limestone blocks that could not be natural—from the air.</td>
<td>… I'm [anchor's name] and I'm outside the Hilton at Resorts World, Bimini North, Bahamas with a group from the Hollywood Beach Marriott in Hollywood, Florida.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cut to:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-Roll, video – Anchor/Host on the beach outside the Hilton at Resorts World, Bimini North, Bahamas with drone developer Alex Rodriguez for an establishing shot/Intro</td>
<td>What we just showed you is the Bimini Road, an arrangement of rectangular limestone blocks in 10 to 15 feet of water about 1,500 feet from the Hilton Hotel at Bimini North in the Bahamas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Bimini Road, sometimes thought to be a wall, pier, breakwater, or other man-made structure, was discovered on September 2, 1968. The road is one half mile long, it has been investigated by geologists, archaeologists, and marine engineers—and generated controversy due to many underwater anomalies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bimini is on the edge of the Bermuda Triangle that is bounded by Miami, Puerto Rico and Bermuda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I'm here with Alex Rodriguez who is with Urban Drones in Coral Springs, Florida. He's holding radio transmitter that is controlling a quadcopter drone equipped with an action video camera supplying us with an aerial shot of the Bimini wall that has previously been captured by photographers in conventional aircraft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00 – 0:00</td>
<td>B-Roll – Video</td>
<td>Anchor/Host (to Alex):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drone shot, Bimini Road, an arrangement of rectangular limestone blocks that could not be natural—underwater.</td>
<td>… We just viewed another clip, this time underwater. What's unusual about Alex's quadcopter drone that makes it different from other drones—is that it is waterproof and it can dive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cut to:</td>
<td>… in other words, it's perfect for an investigation of the Bimini Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-Roll, video – Anchor/Host on a glass bottom boat, near the Bimini Road, near the Hilton at Resorts World, Bimini North, Bahamas with drone developer Alex Rodriguez.</td>
<td>Alex: Comments, re: flight in the air vs. underwater dive, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00 – 00:00</td>
<td>A-Roll, video – Anchor/Host on a glass bottom boat, near the Bimini Road, near the Hilton at Resorts World, Bimini North, Bahamas with drone developer Alex Rodriguez.</td>
<td>Anchor/Host: Theories about the Bimini Road range from Atlantis to Phoenicians to extraterrestrials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantis could refer to six advanced areas on Earth that</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| A-Roll, video – Anchor/Host on a glass bottom boat, near the Bimini Road, near the Hilton at Resorts World, Bimini North, Bahamas with drone developer Alex Rodriguez. | existed long before the Biblical Flood that are showing up with features such as advanced plumbing described in high-profile scientific journals:

- Mohenjo Daro, Indus Valley that would explain the Taj Mahal, Agra India
- Minoan Civilization that would explain:
  - Great Pyramid at Giza
  - Stonehenge, England
  - Gobekli Tepe in Southeast Turkey
  - Akrotiri on the Island of Santorini
- Aroi Sun Kingdom of the Pacific that would explain the Moai human figures at Easter Island, Polynesia
- Yax Mutal in northern Guatemala that would explain
- Machu Picchu in Peru
- Chichen Itza in the Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico
- Han China that would explain the Great Wall of China
- Mississippi River Valley that would explain the Monks Platform Mound, Cahokia, Illinois

The two that have archaeological sites with advanced plumbing include Mohenjo Daro, Indus Valley and Akrotiri in the Minoan Civilization—located in the Mediterranean. |

00 – 00:00 | Anchor/Host:

This investigation was made possible by the Hollywood Beach Marriott, GoBahamas Plus Fast Ferry, the Hilton at Resorts World, Bimini North, Bahamas and Alex Rodriguez of Urban Drones in Coral Springs, Florida. 
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